April 10, 2018 Payload 2 Daily Flight Report

Date: 04-10-2018
Flight Campaign ID: 2018_P2C1
Airport, FBO ID, City: Boulder Municipal Airport, KBDU, Boulder

Domain: N/A
Sites Flown: N/A
Days left in Domain: N/A

Report Author: Heather Rogers
Flight Crew: 
Ground/GPS Crew: 
Pilots: 
Additional Personnel: 

Summary
Installation of E8 payload completed today. Thank you everyone for your hard work!

Concerns
None

Comments
The E8 payload consists of the following:
Payload 2 NIS rack and GPU cables
Payload 2 Hotel Kit
Payload 2 flight disks
Payload 2 antennas
Payload 1 Lidar and Support racks
Payload 1 PIM
Payload 1 interface plate
Payload 1 pilot display
Payload 1 telemetry computer
Pictures

Photo Credit: Colin Williams

Weather Forecast
Flight Collection Plan for 11 April 2018
D10_B10B_Greeley_Boresight_Geocalibration
D10_N10C_Nominal_Runway_Test

Crew: Mitch Haynes, Mike Wussow

New Issues
N/A

Ongoing Issues
N/A

Resolved Issues
N/A